Diagnosis
It is close to A. tauricola, but scapose, not subcaulescent to 2-3 cm; stipule densely covered adpressed to spreading, white hairy, not white-black hairy to glabrescent and not ciliate at margin; leaflets 7-15 pairs, not 10-18; scape white hairy, not predominantly black hairy; bracts 4-5 mm, linear to linear lanceolate and white hairy, not 7-10 mm, triangular and white and black hairy; calyx 12-15 mm tubular, teeth as long as 1/2 calyx, not 9-13 mm and teeth not shorter than tube; corolla pale yellow to yellow, not cream with purple center. Also close to A. adiyamanensis, but completely with simple long white hairs, not white and predominantly blackish hairs on peduncles and rachis; bracts 4-5 mm long, with long spreading white and short black simple hairs, not 6-8 mm and dominantly blackish hairs; peduncles usually longer than leaves (sometimes as long as peduncle in young specimens).
Description
Plants herbaceous, perennial, scapose, covered with simple white hairs. Stems densely branched from the base, procumbent, 10-15 cm tall, densely long (1-3 mm) white tomentose, scapose. Stipules whitish, lanceolate, acuminate, 7-10 mm long, joined to one another and adnate to the petiole; densely long white hirsute. Leaves usually shorter or rarely as long as scape, imparipinnate, 6-10 cm, with 7-15 pairs of leaflets; petiole 2-4 cm long, densely long white hirsute; rachis densely white pilose. Leaflets sessile or with a petiole shorter than 1 mm, ovate, oblong to elliptic, 3-8 × 2-4 mm densely long, white pilose. (Figures 3a and 3b) .
Seeds are rounded-reniform and brown; 0.34 ± 0.02 × 0.43 ± 0.02 mm. Ornamentation is reticulate-perforate. Hilum circular, 1 × 1.25 µm diam. (Figures 4a and 4b) .
Etymology
This species is named in honor of Ayvaz Ünal, who is a plant taxonomist at Konya Necmettin Erbakan University and one of the collectors of the new species. 3.6. Distribution and conservational status ( Figure 5 ). The specimens were collected from C4 Karaman Province, where it is very local and known from the type locality. The range of this local endemic species is restricted to a single location (IUCN criteria B1a). The population is pure and smaller than 10 km 2 and, according to field observations, it is estimated that there are 70-80 individuals in a single locality (criteria B2a). Therefore, Astragalus unalii should be evaluated as critically endangered (CR), according to the IUCN (2010) Red List Categories and Criteria.
Discussion
Many characters are important for distinguishing members of the genus Astragalus such as annual or perennial; caulescent or acaulescent; stipule adnate to petiole or free; leaves paripinnate or imparipinnate; spiny or not; hairs simple, subbifurcate, or furcate; adpressed or spreading; only white or white and blackish; calyx inflated or uninflated; legume bilocular or unilocular; and one seeded or many seeded. These characters could be increased. Sometimes, some of these characters are mixed and it is difficult to decide whether or not it is acaulous, scapose, or caulescent. Another problem is how sections can be separated from each other. According to the researchers, the specimens can be placed in two different sections close to each other. For example, sections of Rhacophorus Bunge and Pterophorus Bunge are very close to each other with "calyx divided to base or 1/2 of tube", which is a very important character, but it can never be understood from dry specimens. The sect. Malacorthrix is one of them; the specimen is acaulous, subcaulescent, or with a stem 1-2 cm. Some specimens have 1-2 cm stem and some of them are acaulescents in A. tauricola. According to Flora of Turkey (Chamberlain and Matthews, 1973) (Podlech and Zarre, 2013) . However, the stem is 2-10 cm in "Revision of Astragalus L. sect. Malacothrix Bunge (Fabaceae) in Turkey" (Taeb, 2012) . All of the results show us that Astragalus is a difficult genus and many specimens can be examined for taxa. According to Podlech and Zarre (2013) , A. hartvigii Kit Tan, A. iranicus Bunge, A. krylovii Schischk., A. pseudocylindraceus Bornm., and A. takhtazhjanii Grossh. grow in Turkey, but according to Taeb and Uzunhisarcıklı (2012) , A. hartvigii was transferred to sect. Hypoglottiidei, A. iranicus was reduced to a synonym of A. mollis M. Bieb., A. krylovii was reduced to a synonym of A. suberosus Banks and Sol., and A. pseudocylindraceus was reduced to a synonym of A. macrourus Fisch. and C.A.Mey. A. takhtazhjanii grows in Iran, but some of the specimens collected from Ağrı and Kars provinces in the MSB herbarium are inadequate for making a decision on whether or not they are A. takhtazhjanii.
This new species is also close to A. tauricola, but it is scapose (not 2-10 cm stem), bracts 4-5 mm, linear to linear lanceolate and white hairy, not 5-7 mm, triangular, white and black hairy; stipule densely long, white hirsute, not ciliate at margin and glabrous otherwise; calyx tubular, 12-15 mm, hairy, not 9-12 mm; corolla pale yellow to cream, drying dark green to blue apex, not cream with purple center, lilac or purple; seeds 2-3 per loculus, not 3-4 (Table) . 
